
Advertising
Talks

ADVERTISING ADVICE

FOR THE MERCHANT

Branch of Business That Re-

quires Careful Study, But

Brings Good Returns.

Advertising copy should bo prepared
with caro nnd should bo given ub much
uttontlon ii la given to buying goods.
Every olfort uliould bu mudo to be

truthful find not to uxnEgurnto. Thorti
la no necuBDlty for using big words or
llowury lungungu. Eighty-fiv- e por
cont. of tho pcoplo to whom you ure
appealing In your ads do not under-
stand big words If you uso ttium, and
It Is thut 80 por cont. that you want to
got Into your storo. I lavo your adver-
tising copy road simple and direct, so
Hint a child can understand. And after
you have written an ad, reud It over
yourself and sro how It sounds. Set
anido n certain hour or period of your
business dny to your advertising, Just
tho samo ns you opon your mall when
you go to tho Btoro tho llrst thing In

tho morning. It Ib tho right arm ol
your business, and It can make 01

break you. Ulvo It your thought and
uttontlon. Study your competitor's
advertising ond comparo It with your
own.

Urges Use of White Space.
Uso cuts or pictures to Illustrate

your ads If you can, and uso white
space. Don't endeavor to fill up every
nook nnd corner of your stmce. A

small ud well displayed, with an att-

ractive Illustration or whlto space
around Insldo tho border, will many
tlmoB attract moro render and bring
bolter rosultB tlmn u largor ad crowd-
ed with typo. Tho Bamo Ib truo of
your windows, "nn't try to put all
your merchandise In your display win-

dows. A few articles tastefully dis-

played, with price tugs or descriptive
lines, In nn attractively decorated win-

dow will reach moro pcoplo than Ai-

ling up that window with u lot of stuff
which pcoplo look ut, and then pnsB on
without ramomborlng anything they
navo soon.

Clerks Should Fead Ads.
Insist upon your clerks rending

your ads und paying partlculnr atten-
tion to them. 1 would not havo a clerk
In my storo who did not tnke a dally
newspaper nnd who did not take
onough Intorcst In his or her work to
rend my ads, not only to know whether
anything wus being advertised In their
department, but also endeavor to Im-

press thorn with your deslro to havo
their suggestions In regard to Belling
morn goods In their department. A
great mnny times u wlde-nwak- o clerk
can suggest to a department head or
manager thnt a certnlu lino of goods
Is not selling, and an ad with a cut
prlco on thoso lines tho next day will
start them moving.

Insist that your clerkB familiarize
thomBolvps with your storo nnd your
storo policy, and In every possible
way make them npproclato that they
must go out of their way to pleas
every customer, and give as much at-

tention nnd bo as pleasant with n cus-

tomer buying five cents' worth ol
goods ns ono buying SGO worth The
llvo-cen- t customer todny mny bo n G0

customer tomorrow
Qeorge Flteh on Advertising.

tioorgo Fitch, Urn humorist, In a
recent article on ndvertislng, said:
"Advertising began when the oagor
merchant wont out on the street nnd
jogged tho pedestrian by tho elbow to
gel his attention. This was wearisome
work, nnd sometimes the pedestrlau
hit back Nowadays the murchnnt
san Jog a million mon by the elbow
through Iha public print, while ho him-

self ta be tin K a worried golf ball out
(It ti Mtnl pIL

"Allmtiilng Ss a pcddUr who
brttuta the wiiroa of tho world Into lUo

limit aacli day and tells you how
thmv nnd good thoy arn.

"My advertising n man can dispose
of n mountain uf sawdust nt one dollar
par oimea. Troy weight. Without nil--

fits) la K he can offur tmnkluoetise
Iflli Uirrrh to nil comer tiou of charge,
antll the alult spoils on IiIh hands

"AdvarltflttiR makes millionaires nnd
nraalllanU. iwiknn great actors out of
hir SMta with Indifferent fillings, sup-illa- a

widows wltli husbands, babies
$Un noma nnd deseitB with people.
AtiVUrtllltlg getM some people, into

mid others Into jail Advertising
sUhbart llternturo nnd makes nations
uoom, Tho country which ndvertUes
wuxes uicocillng great In Immigration
.problems, whiio tho Innd which has no
press agents crumbles away and la

uncovered oy arcnaROJQRtfct in inn
dim presently

'Advertising nimio iiomur ureal
tlionxnixla of your nitor lio wn lorn.
nuil Introduced Itiimiwcw to admiring
friend '1.000 years after lip hnd rP'

llri'd f)i rirruliitlon. Chicago enn-ilnt-

of Goshen. Ind.. plus lulvortlBlni:
Advertising linn kept Snrnh Ilprnhnrd
young nuil nttriictlvo for sIxty-Kovor-

yours nnd tlio Inck of It made I'ou
ulnrvi' at forty "

The F.ntjlne of Duolnec
Advertising In tlia ritnlne of bmlnesn.

but ovon nn engine- - needs conl mid
tvatnr before It can ncco.ni pltnh miy
tiling. Advertising needs yuur thought
ul ntuilv and a pursonurty vJ eni.-

VACANT SCHOOL SECTIONS

The following Ib n lint of Hid vneiuil
school wu'ilniis hi liincolii count y

on Fell 1st, 1015, which ore subject
lo Ioiino lor grazing or ngiirultiirnl
ptirpiiHO

In 0(iiiio itnBCH only pnrts of hop

tlnns nr vacant The vacant oren
will lio furnished upon request,

Illiuil; applications or further
ion in rngitrcl to the rental

pi Ice will l.o furnished upon request
to Hid CoiiiiniMlonor of Public
Lniiile, SittiU I, Nmv Mexico.
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Jones Pays the Freight!
BUY MONUMENTS BY MAIL j

Snvo 10 to 20 I'rr Cent.
Write fur drawltiKS imd prices

181). A.JONlSB
ROJWEtL. 5 NEW UEXI 0

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK

1 WELCH & TITS WORTH 1

When in need of considerable quantities

of goods, get our prices before

We are

orders.

I WELCH & TITSWORTH

Givo the Folks a Treat

For Eattcr Dreakfast
Stive

SULZBERGER'S
MAJESTIC

Ham or Bacon
juicy mild tender.
We have a fresh

supply for Easter.
Order today.

John E. Bell

Sulucrlli for the
lo k. SI 50 in r v r

PI

Cnrrixoiio Out- -

RHEUMA TIG
SUFFERERS

GIVEN QUICK RELIEF
Pala leave! almost

a l( by magic when
you begin using

tho (amouiolil
remedy (or Hlieuma-tlsr- a,

Lumbago, Gout,
Sciatica, Neuralgia
and kindred troubles.
It goes right to tho
spot, stops tliu acliu
and pains and makes
lift) worth living Get
n botllo ot
today A booklet with
each bottle glv 1 full
direct Ions for uso.
Don't delay. Demand

Don't
ccpt anything else In
nlaceof IL Anrdrur

glit can supply you. H you Uva too (ar
trom a drug stora send One Dollar to
Swnnsqn Ithetimatla Cure Co.. Newark,
Oblo, nnd a Imiilo of will ba
tout prepaid.

CAPITAN; N. M.

buying.

also anxious to get your small

I

CAPITAN IN. M.

r "PRUDEVrYOÍNG MAN
BEGVS TM VAf? PGrtr
fE STlftTS ABAMC ACCOMT

HAPPY
NEW

YEAR

Vj.

m

YoutiR M r II list atop a mcinont nnd THINK
You cannot 81'END your money nntl IIAVli It too
KrsoIvq to QUIT your foolish extravannnco nntl to snve tliu

tnotioy you cum with your Inbor or in your business. Tho one nil tl
ONLY wny to ot iilioml In Ufo Is to regularly put money in tho bank
mid lot it STAV tlioro nnd not bo toinptod to invest in disastrous K

poulatlon.
Mnko OUR bnnk YOUR bnnk

We pny f)ur per cent Interost on Certificate of DcpouUs

EXCHANGE BANK

OAllllIZOZO,

aura

NEW MEXICO

CRYSTAL THEATER
Tilt HOME OF GOOD PICTURES"

HANK BUILDING

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday
of each week

Completo Chnugo of Program linch Nifrlit

SHOW STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8 P. M.

.TV

i


